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THE METHODIST

MINISTERS POR WAR

Resolutions Against Spain and Latin
Civilization Are Adopted.

SENTIMENT ALMOST UNANIMOUS

Not the Conference's l)atr to LorIs-Int- e,

It Bnyi, but It Cnu Ailrlso mid
KxhortTliB KcIrii in Culm Dan-

gerous to Atnorlciin Mornl"Tho
President Upheld.

New Ymlc, April C Tlio ronferenre
In the Metropolitan Temple vvns lively
nnd excited thla morning when Di.
Jtttncs M. King, chuliinnn of the com-

mittee on national uftnlis, read the re-

pot t of the committee artalgnliiK Spain
and demundliiR the freedom of Cuba.
A standing vote on the adoption of tin.
report was propooed by the ptesldeiit.
I5lshop Hurst.

All the mlnlitcrs Immediately Jumped
to their feet and the bishop declnied
the report ndoptod unanimously. When,
however, pome diKiie of quiet us

throu membtr.s were standing,
calling on the clmlr for recognition. The
rhulr lerngnircd the Iti'V. Oecnge 15.

Mead, of Vuil's Gate, X. Y., who Mild'
"My heait i thumping at what 1

lme Just heard, i want Cuba ltee,
but I do not want win. I cannot fuel
that the general tendency of the teport
is. wise "

Up was Intetrupted bj pevetal mora-bn- s

mahlng points of otdn. Mr. Mead
claimed the privilege, liowi ver.nnd vvuh
allowed to go on, He said that he had
not Noted fot the upon and could not.
"I may be .1 fool, ' he said, "hut I am
n conscientious ono " Two other nieiii-be- is

sided with Mi. Mead, and the chair
then ptorlalmul the lepoit adopted by
n vote of 1C3 to 3. A lesolutlon was
nffeicd and passed that topics of the
leport be sent to the picsldent and the
luads of the viulous committccH on fot-tig- n

telatlons.
Tin: in:portT.

Tho lepoit ind in part as follows:

Ametlca has furnlslieil a new gencsm
In the hlhtnn of Hie human iai-e-

, Willi
tho best ol the n ist rlvllzntlons

Its li.ltlul inoMmcittH. We
aie the lulls of Ulster) anil wo arc
Iking In timis wlii'ii hlntorj Is bcliu,
uuiile. It lignum us to iit'ogni.t and
inula1 sine that vvu me la Hue Willi
'tod's thnuclit .'nil pat pose ....

It sei ms to linvi hi til lilt-- ill Mne pui-l'O- -e

to piulittilt Latin rlvlllz.itlon,
with Its ccclislastlial clomlimUun and
Its lmiiiIsitorl.il puiM'Ciitlotis, with Us
henrtliss tortineh and coimilimeli'ss
irueltles. from tahliig root In soil 1 I'-

ll lvcd foi the great cxperlnvnts in
i . . .
Inspired bv this lepiililic the nations

In tin' South and (Vutral Auietica and
ol Mexico have tlitown oft tin- - juKe
of Latin tvrnmiv, and spite tlie
bondage of heiedlty. luvo innde le

progiess tow aid rcpahlleaii
jiirnis of go liunent.

The telntloiis ol Spain to the Amci-- 1

is h.is always bis n tint of Mipprcs-slo- n

and spoliation, of i oaiiiiirt lal
monopoly and polltlcnl despotism Al- -i

hough Sgiaiii oiu'c owtiul this entlit
In inlHpheie. and was the most nuvver-l- ul

nation on the earth. toila In this
western woild bhe only holds In tin
etasp of her ciuel hand, altiailv
truel: with paralysis. Porto HUo unit

unhappy Cuba.

AX INDKTMnNT.
We liplltvo that tho followlns tints

toiislltuto an indictment demanding
i lie expulsion of Siunisli title Iroia
Oiua:

1. Its destruction of commit clnl
of tin I'rlted States allea(l

uiaKIng an Invtiio of hundreds of
millions of ttiMsuii

J. lis Insolent siuirtiing or our mcr-- i
liuntmi n on the high seas and

of claims foi restitution
!. Its eowatdly insult to our honored

inesldent. I Its repii sent.itiM- - at out
nation's eapllol.

I. Its tiivlul truittnent of Interna-tinn- al

dlidomitle t. l.it ions
Its requiring the I mud Suites in

nliedlonce to humiliating ireat
to polite the xe.ih to prevent

the eMens.on of aid to struggling pu-

tt lots aid.
i:. ltsettinlnall peimlMilvf ii nut

destiiictlou of the .Maine, with
I lie loss of tilt liven nt JU) Anieilciill
dcfendirs

T. tts baibarltv and Inhumanity In
the methods ol wailati. with its
ireacheious mmdei ol men, its held-la- g

nnd starving or Hie aged, anil wo-
men and chtlditn to the etnit ol oet
iio.uoo In number.

v Its sacilleglous pi i test ot tlaini-in- g

to be a I'lni. tian nation.
'i. Its pioytltutlim of the moral sins"

I our citizens by obliging thrm for
iars to look upon and lieeomi fanul-- 1

ir with fiendish tiailmilsm
la. Its paialvrliu; imwir upon the

''hrlstlan civilisation of tin ciutui,
iiv holding 'n dnihiipss, ilmci than
tliat of the middle at.s, tin lnhab.1-ant- s

of the Island ol the si a
We desire to imew our ixptessliii

of eontldeiice in tin n.itrlntlsui i mil --

ago and lapiuitv ot the pr sldi nt ot
ihe I'ntted States, and to teiord our
lallh In the wlnlom ol his tounstllors
.ind tho belief that eoimn ss will I...
found equal to the ilemamls of evri)
national emirgenev.

PRESIDENT TO THE POPE.

Vr. McKiuley KvplaliiK His Iteasous
lor Itrjeetiim I ll ti'l I eiitlo'l.

I.uiidini. April 5 A special dispatch
fiotn Jtome, puhllshed heie tills after-
noon, says n telegrntn icedved nt the
vallcnn from the I'nlted States lias
announced the failute of the pope's
Intervention. It says that I'rcsidi nt
MfKlnley shows liltntolr euivmely
sensible of the Initiative taken by the
pontiff, but It was Impossible fm him
to oval come the piejudlct, evtii
though It may bo unjust, enttrtalieil
In ft itmjorlty of tho Ameiltan peo-
ple against the Vatican's lntu volition
in political nffalis

Ptu.sldent McKlnley added that he
"wsis oppobed to war now ns in the
past and would still do nil e to
avoid having lecoutso to suth u

expedient," which he ton-slder-

to be "unworthy of civilized
countries; but, he could not do so
against tho teutluicnt of the nation
which claimed the tndependt nee of
Pubu nnd n cessation of the honors
which have been going on foi three
years In that unhappy Island."

Home, April a --The Vatican author-
ities this evening absolutely
to furnish any Information relative to
the dispatch whitli President MeKln-le- y

is said to have sent to the pope-o-

the subject of the latter's media-
tion with Spain, und In which the
president was represented as having
outlined bin vmvvu on tho Cuban situ-
ation.

The cioilcal organ, the Osservntore
Itomano, Is equally silent.

LOOKS LIKE ATROCIOUS CRIME.

Unconscious nnd ItonuHy Trrntri)
Womnn rotiml in II rr Home.

Lewes, Del., April 5. Jlrs. Gem-s-

wiMoru was found in tlio Imckyurd

of her home here last evening, un-

conscious. One shoulder vvnB dislocat-
ed, her face and limbs bruised, her
hair disheveled und clothing dlrar-tnnge- d.

She Is supposed lo have been
the victim of a brutal assault. Mrs.
LanUford had not regained conscious-
ness early this evening, nnd the par-
ticulars of the cusu cunnot bo ascer-
tained.

Whllo the theory of assault is ac-

cepted, there vvcio no traces of any
struggle, cither in or out of the-- house,
nnd It ! believed sho vuil chloroform-
ed. If it develops that she wai really
assaulted the criminal will have a
"hot time" It he is found In this lo-

cality.

AFTER A SPANISH SPY.

liclicvod to he Stealing Secrets nt
Portress .llonroe.

Port Monroe, Vn , April 5. Theie Is
n good deal of excitement here over
the ulleged dlscovety of the presence
ot a Spanish spy Several nights ago
the sentty at Pott Montoe, whose poit
was nearest the- - newly-tirinnge- d es-

planade foi rnpld-llt- e und disappear-
ing guns.notlced a man skulking nlong
the glassy side of the slope. He elml-linge- d.

but received no answer The
next night the same thing occuned,
nnd the sentry challenged nnd then
llred.

Hlnnk caitildgoM wete In use, but
since the Incident Captain Hosklns, of
the fort. Is authority foi the statement
tint the gunt d Is aimed with ball car-I- t

Idge, and with oiders to shoot. When
Commodoii- - Sthley wus at the Hotel
Chamlieilaln a man of foieign ap-

pearance watched him closelj. Trlonds
ot Commodoii- - and Mis. Schley noticed
the man seveial times. He Is legis- -

teietl nt the hotel, but hns avoided all
the guests

While the tent ties nt the foit can
shoot n str.mgei Intituling, theie Is no
law In fotce by which at present he
can be appiehended Colonel Finnk.
In command of Pott Monroe, said to-- i
night thut a day guuid as well ns i
night guai d was being ptevetved
about the now gun emplacements" and
stt angel s would not be given Infoima- -

tlon. .

DELAWARE PEACH CROP.

Undoubtcdl) Itiiiued This Season by
the Cold Heather.

Uiidgcvlllc Del. Aptll r. The ther-
mometer this morning leglsteied 2C

and a half Inch of lie was
fotmed This was the fouith .succes-
sive heavy fiost since the peach tiecs
have been In bloom, lit eat damage has
been done to the buds. the
late varieties tif ft lilt. The tiees nie
litciallj covoiod with buds and ciow-eirtii- ie

hoiilng enough have escaped the
fiost to limine a small ci.ip at least.
It will tequlie one oi two w 111 111 davs
before the full damage will be Known

Dover, Del., A pi 11 B Monibeis of the
legMntuie ttoin Sip-se- county think
that the frost .vesterdav and this mm

have seilously d.imnged the fiult
ciop, peaches ospt-- t lull. Itepicsetitn-tlv- e

Dukes, of MIlMlioto. savs that
the damage to the pinch ciop is seilotis,
and Mr. Whltne.v sas all the fiult
which put out buds Is killed. Senator
Ponlmoio, fiom Uelpslc tlilnks that no
great damage has been dune In his
neighboihood.

PULPIT FIGHT OVER LIQUOR.

Signers ol License Applications Lik-
ened to .Indus.

Stioiulsbuig Pa . Aptll "Two well-kno-

pt cachets hue are at v.n lance
over the llintot ttallli and tin It

of shots has lit en ot the sen-
sational otdei. llev. i: V. Dixon, of
the Hast Stmudsbtiig Methodist chinch,
recently stnitled Ills tongiegation by
likening ehuieli nienibeis who signed
license applications to Judas rscarlnt,
nnd declined that lawvets who took
license fees Wete selling theli souls for
S"i npiete.

Dt. Cioeketl, or Chi Ist Episcopal
chinch, has nnsweied with a I'liiion
on the "luteniperani e of Tempeiance,"
saing that the state was a hlghei
nut luii tlj than the people, and that
wluit the stnte licensed lie hud no light
lo condemn If nn evil existed the
ifini-il- y .should be sought at the foun-tnl- n

head

DIED AFTER EATING SHAD.

The SniUoins Keseinblcd Thoie ol
ICInod PoIkoiiiiii;.

New Voik Aiitil r Mlh M. I. Kln- -
dlebeigei, wife ot Dl Klndlebeigei, of
Washington. D C, tiled last; night nt
the Hotel Cltiiitl. of what Dl H Web- -
ster Davis illaguost-i- l as exhaustion.

. heait failuie and ptomaine poisoning"
Mis Klndlebeigei ate shad for tlln- -

nei onPiItla evening She toniplalned
I of feeling ill a Tew hoiiis Intel, and

11 l..riu l......l.. . I. i U.... lit .1.v mi. iH'iuhiii iiiai tier iiuie.ss tllliei
soon pass off, and a ph.vsltlan was nut
nt once en lied I Hit llu womnn giew
wotse. and late jt.stoitlav altetnoon
l)r Davis was sent foi but she tlltd
at S o'clm k.

CHURCH TREASURER ABSCONDS.

DisnppeuiN Leaving a Shoitnga ol
0:i,tii)o.

Chicago III, Apt II 5 Predeiiek W.
Lee, tieiistttei of the "high" nplsco.
pal Chitich of the Ascension, 1ms been
attested on the- - chatge of conveitlng
to his own use $3,000 of thL t lunch
funds

He had c lunge ot ever penny of the
oiganiiMtl hj'h funds for more than
eight e.us, and such iimfldenco was
plnted In him that no om t,i thought
of looking over his bonks

spring
BAIrIs matlo ti ni'co-fiit- y

by tlto lin- - 3dicme
pine condition of tho blood uftT win-

ter' hearty foods, and bicathinj,' vlti-ule- il

air in home, oflko, fcehoolroont
or hhon. When weak, thin or lnipnro,
the blood cannot nourish tho boil) as
It nliould. Tho demand fur cleansing
nnd invigorating is grandly met by
Hood's SmvflimiMn, which rIvcs tho
blood just thetuialit) and vitality need-
ed to maintain health, iiroperly digest
food, build up and steady tho' nerves
aud overcomo that tired feeling. It Is
tho ideal Spring Medicine. Get ouly

mm mm i v $G&1m GQW

Sarsaparillari:
1'rep.ircil liy C. I. Hood Co., Jewell, SIhm.

Dlllc act iisii), promptly and
nOOCl S eawtlvely. aceut.
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DISH OF SALAD

A Beautiful Dear Story from Itr'cr
Samuel More.

DODOE CATCHES A WILD CAT

I, ate Sewn from lliiglcilllcOld Cu-rioi-

shop at IJpoiivllln--Kiclt-in- g

Lxpoilcnci! Willi a Hold, Had
Uncle at Vostal-i:ri- o Transact a
Pair Ilusiticss.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Sustiueharinn, April 5 If that vera-

cious t hronlelet, Hr'er Samuel More, of
the Oieat IJend Plain-Deale- r, can be
believed, there-- wits n big llnd, a few
dns since, between Susquehanna and
Potest City. Leslie Dlckman nnd eon
wete engaged In felling trees, when
they encounteted u large beech tree,
which was alive nt the lop, but dead
nt the base. The tree was chopped
down nnd drnwn to the house, nnd one
of the bojs began sawing the log Into
sections for lire wood. While sawing
the third the crosscut saw
struck a haul substance and It was
only after hind work that tho piece
was sawed off. Dkkmnn's surprise
can leadlly be imagined when he saw
that in the cavity of the log was the
skeleton of a large edzed bear. The
skeleton was pttlltd out, when a laige
number of bees nnd some honev were
lotttid In the skull of the bear. It Is
suppose tl that years ago the bear
i innled Into the hollow tree for the
pttlpose of seeming honey, and, being
tillable to ett lento hltrvelf, stnivcd to
death.

SOMH MIXHD MENTIONS.
Lanesboro's latest sensation litis

til opped with a dull thud. So soon
dune for, what was It begun foi V

The Susquehanna shlit factoi.v seems
to be coudtit ted on the Inoperative plan.

Ceoige W. Shatff lino become post-
master In Susquehanna, succeeding
Mai tin J. IJyan, who will soon assume
the management, of the Start ticca
house.

Susquehanna has few piaco-nt-any-ptl-

people. 'TIs well
The tondltlon or JteV William M.

lllllcr Is m, itei tally Improved
Then- Is a that Susque-

hanna will have a base ball club
The boiough uuthoi Itles have teased

feeding and lodging tramps In the lock-
up This Is a lotkj world.

Pieniatuie robins aie at living in
time Senile of them have taken the
pretautlon to wear fur collniettes.

THUOL'OHOPT SrSQlTmiANNA.
CCHWTY

The Susquehanna County Sunday
School .'ismk l.ulnn will hold a conven-
tion In thU pluic enily in Mnv.

Milk fevet Is affecting tattle near
Hallstead.

The Susquehanna Summer Xoimal
opens Mav 2!.

The count j teatheis' Institute will be-

held dining the week of Oct. 17.
Hilailous Hallstead Is moving for

eltittlc lights nnd a National bank.
The Piohlliltton county committee

will meet In Montrose on Satuulay
next. Our 1 ring luethten possess, nt
least, the lneilt of pluck nnd pcise-veinnc- v.

Ih'er Mine, of the Client Pond Plnln-Deale- r.

now hues his eatlv garden witli
u snow shov el

latij xi:ws pi:om iii!n.i:sviLLi:.
Hllgltsvllle, A pi 11 i

Aunt Doiothy Wood Is utglng hei
husband Sam to go to war with Spain.
She has lit on n suidlerV widow twice
and she seems to enjoy It A raillo
foi the benellt of Widow Mnloney's jiig
vlll be held at Cogglns' shoe shop on
Saimdaj nlght....Pncle Peter Scrlber
Is nt litesent enjojlng poor health....
Ketiben Wilght and his little brother
Aaton weie plajlng with a gun on
Sunday. Little Anion will be bulled
on Tuieulav The wajs ol the Lord ate
past finding out . Dining the wlntei
(tintidniothei- - Dl has pieced a bed
tltlilt with 7,7." pieces fin the heathen

. Hoi ton llaglev was kicked by a.
mine mule psteida. He has thiee
doctots and he will probably not get
well ...Mis. Uoodvcni has eloped with
the lilted man She has eloped about
a do7en times befoie nnd Ml (Jootheui
Is getting tired of It ..There will be a
eipiclnl lollettlon at the nieeting In the

i led school on Sunday to bitv coal. Snl- -,

vatlon Is n,.,. but it takes nionev to
buy teal .The family of JMItor
Plummer. of the Ihigle. is spending a
few weeks nt the poor house.

minor mi:ntioni:tti:s.
Susquehanna is to have a cooking

school Theie will be n gient demand
lor djHpcpsio. tablets latei on.

Tim Utiilej, of this place, litis chal- -
longed Tim Hohlnsun of Port Jervls.
to spar him for the championship of

' 'he i:tle iallw.il

The Acknowledged
Cheapest

Wholesale and Retail
Shoe House

lor at wholesale.

Extra help, so have

llev. W. II. Krench hns assumed the
pastorate of the Thomson Uautlst
church.

It is expected that some of the un-
pleasant kinks In the OaUinnd Method-
ist chtu cli will be stinlghtencd out In
tho Wyoming conference. How good
and how pleasant It Is to see brethren
dwelling together In unity.

Home of the Sustuchnnnn base ball
team of 'D7 nto dialed for the coming
season ns follows: Nolan will play
with the Columbus team of the West-
ern league. O'Gnra will pitch for n,

of the Atlantic league--. Moran
will catch for the Honcsdnle club. Hnr-r- li

will play shott stop for the Montreal
Interstate league.

HP. CAUGHT A WILDCAT
Jock the noted Lanwboro

hunter nnd ilsheimnn, a few dayifsince
had a queer adventuro while llshlng
for suckeis In the-- liver near the Cas-
cade. He was crossing the-- stienm In
a boat, when he saw eomethlng swim-
ming a few rods above him. Ho
thought it vvns a mink, but when he
got within a few vatds ho saw It was
a wildcat. Without stopping to think
ho cast a line the unlmnl. Tho
hook caught In the- - cnt's eats and It at
once-- swam tow at d the boat. Dodge
paddled awav, but the cat overtook
the boat and pioeeeded to climb In.
Jack knocked the animal on the hend
with the paddle, and the cat capsized
tho boat Then there wnf a llirht in
the water, and the flshermnn defended
himself so well with the puddle that he
leached shore The wildcat followed,
hut a few well directed blows killed
him. Jack lost his entire outfit, but he
will get $J bounty for the hide of the
wildcat.

AND OTIinit MATTi:ttS
A Sunday si hool institute for the

Plrst County dlstilet will be held In
Ihe Methodist chuich In Thomson on
Thuisd.iy, April 7.

A paint mine has been discovered in
the Paul Uaiiager fnrm. In Oreat Hend
township. In honor of tin- - event. It
will be In order to paint Cireitt Uend
and Thomson a hue.

It is now in oidei for you to saeillke
your rich iclathes upon the ultar of

oui county.
nil these battles, Congi ess-ma- n

CJiow appeals to be ns quiet as
tile dumb and secretive clam.

Piom now on. If you have unv
sentiments, it will be the

heights or vvUilom to keep them to
yoinsilf or go to Spain

It is said that the Moimon eltleis
have made a few tonveiti In this coun-
ty. "There's a fool botn eveiy minute"

nnd, sometimes, two.
A Susquehanna couple thought they

henid burglais In the house the other
night, and In going down stalls, the
husband said to his wife Vou go
flist; lt' a mean man that would shoot
a womnn!"

AX ODD STOlti:
V.. H. Merilmnn. of Upsonvllle. this

for veais had one of the queei-e- st

stores in the stnte. The stock
of nt tides of the long-ng- o. X ear-

ly aiticle had a and
hlstorv. One box, coveted with

dust and cobwebs, contained the tall of
a hoi.se, which had been tloeked The
nieiclunt had an Idea that some tlav
he would sell ll to a blacksmith. Mer-llman- 's

gieat hobby was cats. Sleep-
ing in drnwtis, on the tountcts ami on
tdiolvos weie alwajs a of tats.
The store was a veiltale "old curiosity
shop." The queer stock was sold by
the sheiltt and Meulman has been
sent to the state as lutn for the liin.ine.

SOMH SPSQITLMIAXNA S1PTINH
The P.aptlst eoiigiegatlon on Sunday

pledged $7e0 to Imptove the chinch ami
'nanse- -

Daniel Iteaidon was on Satuitlny
evening In default of $100 bail, taken
to Montiose to nwait the at Hon of the
grand juiy. on a ihaige of having re-
sisted and assaulted Olllcer Plljah Hoi-tn- n,

of the Oakland side, some months
since Ileattlon had Just served out a
sentence foi another eiime

llev. (5 H Stone a few tlnvs sinie
pulled a huge Mind from the Latka-wnnn- a

ilver, neai the- - station
at Potest City. To piove that the shad
was not a eaitkci. the tleigymnn had
it photographed

in the excitement of Jin Impending
war with Spain, the people aie forgit-tln- g

the mngiesslonal lKht In this dls-
tilet

The Hrie Is doing n fair business for
this seat-ti- ot the jeai Then aie
fi.00O.00O lnwhels of gialn at lluflalo.
anil, when it begins to move eastward
the Pile will pitihtibly receive Its
share. Last je-a- r it had the
business in lis history.

A HOLD, DAD KAOLi:.
Parmer Nash, of the Vtvital section

last fall raptuied a large eagle In a
nap. It soon liecnme tame und quite
a pet Of late It has been uniisuallv
vicious One day last week Mts Nash
went to a neighbor's for a few mo-
ments, leaving the eagle with the small
thiltlien When letuined she wus
hot titled to see the eagle sitting ll'ion
the shetl with the baby In It, gnat

sold

.Hen's line Vici a ikI Knla Calf, liatui. sewed hhoef, rej;iilaf
selling price the world ovjr, S5.00, Ours $'2.5S

iM.-n'-s line Patent Leather Shoes, the now toe, worth SI. 00,
nil si.e ut &2AH

ici Shoe with patent tip, very dressy shos for a little
' $1.08

.Men's Congress and Luce Shues. genuine kangaroo, hand-sewe- d,

able and other.--, charge $1.00 forthem, wo sell them at $2AS
.Men's Dtessaiul Working Siloes., at OSc and $1. 10

1 lie iollowiug a lew ol

15

Ladies' Uits,et Vlcl, Flexible Sole Cloth and Vestingverv and comfortable, $2.50 at $1.0SLadles' line French Kl I, hand-tnrne- d S iocs, button andlace, ...viinv .. 31 os, mill $U 0!)
.'' ,,v tan c,ot" t,m Hlioe ; very pretty Shoe, at Sl.ilLadles' button and lace tatrect fcihoes at 70c, OSc, $1 20 and $1.5

you will

Dodge,

toward

cilmson

Duiing

county,
con-

sisted
ntrnnge

lailioatl

gieatest

talons. Some men chanced to bo pass-
ing along, ttnd one of them hod a rllle.
liefore a shot could be llrcd, the eagle
picked lip the child and Hew nwny. The
weight of the-- child was loo much, and
tho bird could not ilsc more
than twenty feet from the ground.
Tho men were ufiald to shoot
on account of the child The
mother nnd the men followed the
eagle for a quarter of a mile, when a
shot from the-- rllle broke one of the
blrd'rt wings. The great bird heat the
nlr furiously with tho lemiilnlug wing
for n moment, anil then began to fall.
Tho frantic mother seized her babe and
ran for home. The eagle began to
light, but he was soon killed with tho
butt of the rllle. The child vvns little
injured. Whitney.'' m

WANTS CAMP SITE FOR HIMSELF.

Parmer Contests Ik Selnre for y

Torso Pnrk.
Noriistown. Aptll fi Legal proceed-

ings hnve been commenced by Wil-
liam Stephens to save for himself n
ttact of a little more than an acre of
land which the A'alley Forge com-
mission wants condemned nnd added
to the famous camp ground paik The
gtottnd in question Is the site of the
Star Itedoubt, und is a pail of a re

farm.
Mr. Stephens applies for u decree of

couit l evoking the appointment of ti
Juiy of condemnation. He says that
the tract is l emote fiom other lands
which have been taken and has no
connection with them.

SCHOOLBOY'S SEVERE WHIPPING.

Teacher I'nld llu- - I.nd's Pallicr U." to
ht'ltlc the Case.

Hellcttown, Apiil 5. Por btatlng the
lin-- j car-ol- d son of Madison Long, of
this town, with unnecessary soveilty,
Abtnin Huttel, n school teacher, was
attested. It was alleged by the boy's
fathei that the little fellow's fuce was
cut and that his nose bled fiom the
effects of the whipping.

'Ihe teacher settled the case befoie It
got to a hearing by paying $.1 to the
lad's father.

Pranco-Spanis- h Demonstration.
Madrid. .".Two companies of .v

and two battalions ot chashiurs
sailed fiom the Cinirics today. The
eit-- of the Trench training ship Iphlgliil
ih(ilrtl tho depaitlng Hoops, which,
with the erovvds on tin- - tiias. warmly
reciprocated, making a Plant
demonstration.

PeiiiiHvUniiln I'nnnioiis.
Washington April 3 These Pennsvl-vanl- .i

uthsinns have lu en issued Orig-
inal Rioige W t'liileliin La Anna. Pike,
$i) Increase Kit It liooth, (iurllngton,
IJradfonl 51.' to $17.

WORKMEN BHINQ SGT BACK.

Some ol tho Itoi-iMi- t ( liniis on the
c. it. 11. 111 x. .1.

About two jents ago n number of
biakcmon fiom tlie Ashley nnd Ccal- -
Ioit rim of tho rcnttal llailioad of
Now; Jersey vvere promoted to the po- -
Mtlon ot firemen on tlie Muueh Chunk
and Kll7tibith run Hut owln to the
Hluoknost. of the roal tialllc they wete
returned to their old positions as
binkenien on the Ashlt and Co.ilport
tun 11111111)? the p.it eai. On S.ittti- -
day enme oiders fiom the head olllee
ot Jet soy City lo la off eighteen
bt.ikeinen Indefinitely Font lliemen
voio leduml to the tank of bi.ikemen,
and It is expected that two enslneer.s
will be 1 educed to firemen.

The demand foi loal Is o slack that
a pottlon of the allotment tor I'ebiu-- 'ary has not been shipped to any desti-
nation and lemalns Klde-tiack- at
dlftetent points alonpr the loute.

The company 1ms adopted n new
sntem ot time keeping lot the ensl-neei- s,

vWio ate furnished with blanks
to be tilled out showliiK vviik done
e.irh linui This s 111 ron. ovei the
whole sstom

Whether ltcliinjj. tmrnlnc blcoilins, scaly,
crusted, pltnplj , or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulou3,orhere(lltary,frora infancy to 3R0,
speedily cured by warm baths wlthCimcouA
Soap, gentlo anointings wlthCirricniiA(oInt-inent)- ,

the great skin cure, and mild doses
of CuTicimA i:b!olve.nt, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

IuMtlhrmipUontttuwnild. rorriiDscoiKDCBiK.
Coup , Sole Trup. , BoiCm

fc.Tuy Blood llumorlHfre.

CAPE UIIMnRQ F.lllox Htlr rd Hiby Bl,m-rHU-C

nUIYlUitO Utti cured tyctnttniSoir.

the many bargains :
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SHOES AND

SHOES.

LADIES' SHOES.

MYER

ciitlcura

Lackawanna Avenue.

EASTER SLIPPERS

t House Scranton.

DAVI DOW,
no trouble waited upon.

ASK THESE MEN
any of them, what they think
of the securities offered by the

New Mexico Railway and Coal Co.
Many of them have personally examined the re-
sources of the company. All of them are fully
aware of the exceptional character of the invest-
ment. The Company is now offering.

5 Per Cent. Gold First Tlortgage
and Collateral Trust Bonds.

DIRECTORS OP TUG COMPANY.
CLAREUCC D. SIMPSON. . . .Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
COL. II. H. BOIES Pros. Moosic Powder Co . Scranton, Pa.
HON. L. A. WATRES Pres. Scranton Savings Bank and Trust
THOMAS FORD Vice-Pic- s, ist National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
J. W. H0LLEN3ACK Pres. Peoples Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
RUDOLPH T. McCABE Pres. N. Y. & Queen Co. R. R. Co., New York
tENJAMIN S. HARMON Strong, Hatmon & Matthcwson, Attorneys-at- -

l.aw, New York, N. Y.
G1RARD a W. LOWREY. . . S. Lowrey & Co., New York,
CHARLES B EDDY liddv, New Mexico.
J ARTHUR EDDY Hddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
THOKAS U. WATKINS Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond Drill Contractor, Scranton, Pa.

Wc recommend these bonds to investors as a desirable and safe

For Prices and Further Particulars
Apply to the Following Parties :

A. H. CHRISTY Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co,, Scran-
ton, Pa.

W. H. PECK Cashier Third National Bank, Scranton. Pa,
U.J. ANDERSON... Vice-Pre- s. Lackawanna Tiustand Safe Deposit Co.,

Scranton, Pa,
J. B. RUSSELL & CO. Bond Brokers, 323 N. Washington Ave., Scranton, Pa.
A. A. STERLING.. ..Cashier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
C. W. LAYCOCK Cashier Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa,
E. W. MULLIGAN... Cashier Second National Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
A. A. bRYDEN President Miners' Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.
W. L. MTSGN..... Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
R. A. JADWIN..'... Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Or, to Our Office,

SIMPSON & WATKINS,
Fiscal Agents Hoard Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

OF

Doubtless you remember the great fuc in Philadelphia a short time
ago, during which the magnificent Carpet stock of John and James Dob-so- n,

valued at $700,000, was injured by Fil'P, Smoke 1111(1 Walcr.
This magnificent stock was recently sold and we have purchased

Some $4,000 ol the .Most DoirnlilC (0()(R These goods we
Place on Sale MONDAY, Al'lUL 4tii. Stock comprises :

Royal Wiltons,
Velvets,
Axmi nsters,

goods we have placed on sale in om Basement, and they will
be sold at

25c. On the Dollar.
We wish it distinctly undei stood that these goods are entirely

separate from our regular stock, on we have made Special
Reductions tor tliU Great Sale

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric

iAnd Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

Acknowledged
Cheapest

Wholesale and Retail
Shoe House

At prices less any shoe house in Scranton. Goods bought for spot cash can be bought and cheaper
than those bought on long time. Our immense outlet, our great cash-buyin- g opportunities, our invariable rule of

for cash only, make prices for you that are in most cases below what most merchants are obliged to paj'
goods

HEN'S

Alcn'o

coinfor .serviceable,

$1.20

are

Tine
l'ops, neat north

immir.Bi;i .1i:.1
.t,urk

April

get

Co.

investment.

worth

selling

MISSES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES
We are proud to say carry the largest stock of

Misses' and Children's Shoes in the City, at prices to suit
everybody.

BOY'S and YOUTH'S SHOES
In Tan and Black, veryservlcable shoes, tit 75c, OSc aud $1.25.

OXFORDS and SLIPPERS
To .suit everybody la Uttsset and lilnck at prices, (10c, 70c, 08;,

$1.20, $1.10, $1.70 and $1.08

The above are only a few of the many bargains.
Bear in mind "are the greatest popular priced Shoe

i"

to

.J. N. Y.

or

we

we

3OT
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

CARPETS

Body and Tapestry Brussels,
Injjrains,
Hall and Stair Carpets.

These

which

The

tlirtu

E3 it &HI1I T

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

.Special Attention Given to Hiisi.
ncss ami l'criomil Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations
According to Balances aud

Responsibility.
ai'er Cent. Interest Allowed on

Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

surplus 300,000

Undivided Profits 79,000

WM. COXNIMiIj, President.
j IIKXIIY UiaiX.Jr., Vleerrcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashlor

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Llcctric Pro-
tective byhteiu.

THE

ffiOUC POWDER CO.

Hoonis 1 and 2, Com'ltli liTd'?.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Muile ut Moosic aud Ituibdulo Worki.

l.AI'I.IN & RAM) POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
I Irctrlc Uniterm llleclrlc UtploderM,
lor uiplodlu," binits, biilety I iiiia unit

Repauno Chemical Go's rnplosivhs

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

icrtiliton nnd Wllkoi.Ilnric, I "a.
MmufucturerN or

LOCOniOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES
VoWtti, HoUtlnsand Pumping JMachlnery.

ttenerul OlUte, scrtttitou, To.


